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K C IS PREPARING 
FOR J p E R S

' “ Heart uf Amerira”  to be .Spick and 
Span For Reception of Noble 

Viaitora.

•CLEAN UP" I.S NOW ON

Health Officera, Firemen. Boy Se-oiita, 
on Jtib in ApplyinK Scrub Brush 

to City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo„ May •2!».—The 
Hcrub brush is beinp applied to Kan
sas City’s neck and ears this week 
that she may appear‘ spick and spun 
in her new h t̂ryptian frock- for the 
100,000 suitors she exjiects to enter
tain here next at the Shrine conven
tion.

The annual city-wi»le clean-up drive 
was launched with a bani;:.

Picke<l Boy Scouts, aecoinpanie<l by 
ten aity in.spectors, started the cru
sade against the dirt and grime.

The city health director, the chief 
sanitary inspector, the chief and a.s- 
sistant scout executives are directing 
the campaign.

.\ thorough investigation of the 
city’s .sanitary condition i.s being 
made. Cards were furnisherl serving 
official notice to clean-up or be sub
ject to prosecution.

Two hundred uniformed firemen of 
the night shifts began the annual 
spring fire inspection. “ Spotting" 
conditions creating fire hazards, es
pecially in hotels and lo<lging hou-ses.

Company is coming. Kinfolks, rel
atives and critical neighbors are com
ing to see Just what kin<l of a heart 
the “ Heart of America" really has. 
Then they are going home and ex
change o f views over the buck fence 
while they weed their gardens, and 
decide whether Kansas City really is 
a good place to live in.

About 125 special trains with 165 
bands are expected.

• • • •  • • • • • « • «
BOY . s c o n s

All Boy .Scouts uf the C ity * 
will meet at the tabernacle Fri- * 
day morning at 10 a. ni. to * 
march to the cemetery in Mem- * 
uriul Day observance. *

VN eather.
We.st Te\us—Friday fair; colder*!/, 

Southwest.

SOLON ARRESTED
W. 1*. firc>en of Abilene Charged With 

1‘assing Checks, i'os.se.ssion of 
I.ii|Uor.

a i lB  ENDORSES 
I N C R E m  T A l
.Sweetwater Club Favors Uaiiiiiig 

Srhurd Rate to Needed Figure 
For Coming Vear.

SE( RETARY IS RAZZED

it. 1). ( ox Reads Ke.solution Exter.f- 
ing Sy mpathy and Condolence of 

Members to Mrs. McCurdy,

By The United l*re.-s.
SAN ANTONIO, Toxa.-, May 2!».- 

Wlien Sfate Hcpie entative W. F. 
(ireeii, .Abilene, wa.< arreste/l at tlie 
(iuuter Hotel, here on conipluint of 
pu-.-iiig two check.', each-le.-' tl>au Sl.'» 
which were not hfliiorerl, officer- 
founil a Cjuurt bottle of Cui/udian 
whi'ky in hi.- pos.-es.<ioo.

Charge.- of violation of the li/iuoi 
law and of swindling were filed 
again.'t Greene.

The li'juor charge.* were fileil in 
Ju.'tice Court, and tiie swimlling 
charges in tlie county criminal court. 
Greene ma<le bomi o f $200 in each of 
the ca-es.

WANT S E  TIME
I'rogressives Oppoae Adjournment 

Before Consideration uf Two 
More Bills.

A group of local Shriners expect to 
"l~ ‘ " “ .^eJi(Sfrater Saturday ciiroute to 
the convention. M. C. Manroe, C. A. 
McCorkle and Harry Le Maire will go 
with the Amarillo Temple band in a 
apecial train, while W. R. Costephen.s 
will play in the Moalah Temple Band 
from Fort Worth. Mayor Joe H. 
Boothe also expect.s to Join the Fort 
Worth organization. *

Married Wednesday.
Jame.s J. Nelson and Miss Bertha 

W’ebb, negroes, were issuerl a mar
riage license Wednesday ami marrie<l 
at the courthouse by Cpunty Judge A. 
S. Mauzey.

ELECT J p E R S
I’o-stmastera Choose I.ott Man Pres

ident in (losing .Session of State 
( . Gathering.

Wherever the Star sand Stripes may wave. May 39 is always observed as a day ef aieniery for the 
veterans of all .American wart. Graves are decorated, apeake.'s eulogi]^} Americaii beroea aad their 
deeds and firing aguads sound a solemn roquiem in the cilies of the dead. .Services will be held in the 
Union Tabernacle here by Oscar .McDonald Post, .Aiiivrican I.egion tomorrow (Friday) morning from
to to II. The address will be delivered by Rev. B. H. Hexiir, and l,egionaires will march to the cem
etery to honor their fallen buddies. .Stores of the city wil) close during the services. I'he Reporter
staff interviewed all business men it had time to reach and without exception they indicated they
would close.

ISENATE TO HEAR iROYAL FAMILIES
S a v e s  i ^ i t y  t r o t t i  

Destructive Fire I toL A rt

By llie United Press.
W ASHINGTON. D. .May 29.

—House Progressives today
served nuhee that they would op
pose the adjournment of Congress 
until a farm relief hill and the 
Berkley bill indorsing the rail
way board had been considered.
A petition was circulated favoring 

the two measures, and opposing a/l- 
jouriimeiit in June. "W e’ve*)fot fbe 
vote.H to block adjournment," Repre
sentative IjkGuardia, New York, said, 
who planned the petition “ ultimatum."

Repre.><entative Nelson, progres.'ive 
leader, was le.*s confnient, but .*aid 
that every influence wouUI be brought 
to bear for the consi/leration of the 
two mea.-iure.-i.

PEDDY WITNESSES INJURY
Expect to Corroborate Clarke Testi-, 

mony That Klan Spent .Much in | 
Texas Election.

I -------------------
COUNSEL IS CHEERFUL

DALLAS, TexB.s, May 29.—0. R. 
Portersfield of Lott, was electe«l pre.s- 
itlent of the Texas Branch of the Na
tional League of Di.strict Postmasters 
for the coming year in the concluil- 
ing session of the twenty-first an
nual convention of the organization 
here.

Leon Spencer of Crowell, and Hom
er Howard of Lockney, and R. L. 
Jones of Celeste, were chosen first, 
second, and third vice pre.sidents.

Mrs. Martha A. Luccock, of Keene, 
will be sent to the national convention 
with Sam G. Reid, of Oglesby, besides 
being unanimously re-elected secre
tary-treasurer for the coming year.

The place for next year's conven
tion had not been .selected when the 
convention adjourned before noon 
Tue.s«lay. The officers were given pow
er to choose the place of meetings.

CALL ELECTION
Petition Asks Yote July 8 on Increase 

of -School Tax in N c^cd Sum up 
to Om  Dollar.

Believe That They .May Introduce 
General K. K. K. Testimony in 

Next Few Days.

A petition calling for g-special elec
tion for the purpose of permitting an 
iiicrea.se in school taxes in any needed 
sain up to |l was circulated Tuesday 
and before evening there were more 
than the legal number of signers.

The petition calls for the special 
flection to be held July T> and is ad- 
dresse<i to the school board of the 
Sweetwater Independent ikhool Dis
trict.

A meeting of the School Board has 
been called for Friday aftemoor. and 
It is likely the petition nil Ibe acted 
upon at that time.

By The I’ niled Press.
WASHINGTON, D. i\. May 29.

— Witnesses railed by attorneys 
for George E. B. Peddy, contest
ing the seat uf .Senator .Mayfield 
of Texas, to collaborate the tes
timony of E. Y. Clark, former Im
perial Wizard of tihe Ku Klux 
Klan, that the Klan spent a great 
deal of money in Texas during 
the election, will be questioned by 
the .Senate investigating coniniit- 
lee today. • ,
Among the witnes-se.* are H. M. | 

Keeling, said to have l>een connected 
with"-the Mayfield headquarter.- in 
Dallas, and Jo.seph S. Dickey Jr., a 
Texas attorney. Dickey is ,»l-o ex
pected to testify concerning the man
ner in which contributions to tlie Mny 
field campaign were .solicited.

Attorneys laither Nickols and Scott 
Woodward, counsel for Peddy, ,ai<i 
that they were highly gratifie-k o.er 
the apparent change in sentiment 
th»t the committee evidenced during 
the Clarke te.stimony yestenlay.

They believe that the cominfl'ce 
will now be more favorable toward 
hearing a great ma.ss of te.-tin.un.v 
against the Klan which they hope- to 
present. At present, the sco|)e of the 
inquiry is limite<l to camimign ex|K>n- 
ditures, although Peddy counsel hx* 
move<l that general issues be con- 
shlereii within the next few <lpys.

By Interiiatiunul News.
FORI), Kas., May The bobl»e.i 

hair fad did a good turn to the city of 
Ford a few days ago. Three Ford 
girl.s went to tlie barber shop to get 
their liKks shorn, but found they were 
too lute in the evening and the shop 
was cib.sed. Tliey noticeil however, 
that the shop wu.s full of .smoke, and 
turnefi in a fire alarm. The fire wa- 
quickly extinguished, but acconling W 
city authorities if the fire had gotten 
five minute.s more heailway, the entire 
bu.sine.s.s .section of the little city 
would have been threatened .-erious-

.“wries uf Explosions Wreck Buildings, 
Kills 20 in Bucharest, Roumanian 

Capitol.

FERDINAND IN DANGER

Jim Weatlierby Iiu.s returneil home 
for the .summer vacation, after at
tending school at the Presbyterian Col 
lege at Clinton, S. C., for tlie year.

AVIATOR KIUED
Young .Army Officer Dies in Crash 

of Plane at Kelly Field. .San 
.Antonio.

.Shells From Munitions Dumps and 
Magazines Relieved Ignited hy 

Switch Engine.

Meeting Postponed.

The East Division of the Prayer 
Circle has postponeti their meeting 
announced to take place Friday, until 
next Friday, on account of the memo
rial services to take place at the tab- 
eniaclc Friday morning.

By The United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Teas. May 29.

— Death overtook a 1923 West 
Point graduate at Kelly Field 
this morning, when the airplane 
which Nohel * Beasley, 26, was 
piloting alone, crashed to the 
ground and hurst into flumes.
’I'he accident occurred on the fly , 

ing field w’hile Beasley was attempt-1 
ing a landing. Tlie plane dive<l when 
he was about 100 feet above the, 
ground. Beasley’s home is in Hi- 
wassi, Arkansas. He is survived by 
his mother.

By The Unittd Press.
BU< H ARE.ST, Roumania, May 

29.—Twenty were killed, many 
injured .and members of the 
Royal families of Greece and 
Roumania barely escaped with 
their lives in a series of explo
sions of munitions magazines and 
artillery dumps which occurred 
near Bucharest Wednesday.
The capitol was under fire of a rain 

of bursting shells which broke win- 
ilows in all parts of the city and fell 
in the courtyard at the royal palace. 
One shell explo<led with terrific effect 
on the exact spot where King Ferdi- 
tiami hail stooii a few minutes before.

Parliament adjourne<l a.s the inten
sity of the explosions increa.«ed. 
School' were closeil to allow the chil
dren to seek the safety of their homes.

A .spark from a switch engine ap
parently .«tarte<l the explosions, ignit
ing a small arms magazine about two 
miles from the city. The first of the 
explo.sions began We<ine.s<lay morning 
at 10 o’clock.

DIE IN STORM
Uycbinc Sweeps 1*hmugh Oklahoma, 

11 Known Dead in Welumka, 
Many Injured.

By ’I’he United Press.
WETUMK.K. Okla., May 29.— 

Eleven known dead, fifty injur
ed, several missing, and more 
than $100,000 damage was the 
toll of a cyclone which swept 
Southeastern Oklahoma in the 
greatest storm of the year last 
night, according to incomplete re
ports.
Wetumka was the hardest hit. The 

storm swept a path a block wide and 
five blocks long through the residence 
district. Nine were killed and 40 in- 
jureil here.

Two were reported dea<l and two 
injureil at Warner, 30 miles sout’i of 
Muskogee.

Knteitaiiier' who have iielighto.1 
millions oVer the ru<lio appeared in 
lieisuri ui the regular meeting o f l:;e 
Sweetwater Club Tlmr.-day at f  e 
Hotel Wright. Their “ Merry Old 
ChieP’ IjOO Fitzpatrick of the “ Night- 
hawks" of tlie Chautauijua who was 
present with his bride of a few' day.-, 
wa.' “ hazcil” along with the McCur
dy-, the secretary pre.-entlng his hr; !e 
to the Luncheon Club al.-o.

The iiieinijers of tlie Club al.-o 
lieanl M. B. Howard, .-ecretary of the 
-chool board, read a rejairt of the es
timated expenditures for the coming 
.scliool year and vote<l in support of 
increasing the tux to |l. Mr. Howard 
reporteil that a petition had been fite-1 
with him ThurMlay morning, culling 
for a siieeial election July

Elwood T. Bailey, lecturer with the 
Chuutautjua, and at other times a 
San Diego bunker, intere.-te<i the men 
with a sliort snappy and very hu- 
moroU' talk.

•And it has lieeii a long, long tiire, 
since the members of the club have 
heani such jazz as those seven Chau- 
tau({uans fishe«l out of their in.stru- 
ments.

Other visitors intro<Kice<l were the 
new Su|terinten<lent of Schools Mc- 
I.«un, Mr. Craddock of Amarillo, Mr. 
Starnes of San Antonio. D. A. Clark 
pre.«ide<l as toastmaster an<i R. C. 
Scudduy was name<l to officiate at the 
next meeting.

R. D. Cox, with memory of a prev
ious meeting of the d u b  keenly in 
mimi, read a lengthy resolution o f 
sympathy ami condolence for Mrs. J. 
A. McCurdy, which wa.^ unanimously 
adopte<l.

Mr. Howanl estimateil the total ex
penditures of the schools for the com
ing year at $60,000, with an e.stimat- 
ed receipt of $18,000 from State fund.*, 
leaving a balance to be rai.sed by local 
taxation uf $42,000.

Kx|>en<litures were estimated a.s fol
lows: Su|ierintendent, $3,000; prin
cipal, S2.000; ffte teachers at $160 
l*er month, $6750; five at $125, 
J$5625; 25 graiie fbachers at $90, 
(20,250; three principals at $125, 
$3125; negro and Mexican $755 for a 
total .salary list of $43,585. Other in
cidentals. including coal, insurance, 
repairs, interest and sinking fund, 
etc., amounting to another $16,500.

SUES YEOMEN
Dallas Woman .Asks $2.50,000 For 

False Accusations— She Says 
Blackened Character.

Luther Watson returned last night 
from Dalla.« where he had accompani* 
e<i John Humphries on his way to 
Paris foe treatment, and a probable 
operation. He stated that Mr. Humph
ries stooil the trip well. Mrs. Humph
ries had a wire from him after rearh- 
uig Pari* saying he ha<i complete<l the 
journey without any great p^in.

DOISY IN PEKIN
French Flyer .Arrives in Chinese Plane 

.After Damage to Machine at 
Shanghai.

By The United Press.
PEKIN, China, May 29.—Captain 

Pelletier D'Oisy, French airman, ar- 
riveii here late to/lay, after leaving 
Shanghia at dawn. He is en route to 
Tokio.

D'Oisy was flying a Chine.se plane, 
his own having been damaged at 
Shanghai.

By The Uniteii Press.
DALLAS, Texa.s, May 29.—$250,- 

000 damages for false accusations of 
mis-appropriution of fun<ls are asked 
of the Brotherhooil of American Yeo
men by a Dallas woman in district 
civil court here.

She declared that the onler employ- 
e»l her as l(»eal correspondent for sev
en years under agreement by which 
sh? was to secure certain t>ercentage.s 
and that fal.se charges relative to her 
handling of funds blackene<i her char
acter ami «leprive<i her of the money 
.she was earning as corre.spondent.

LAZARE ROBBED

Business Houses and Post Office Yield 
Yeggs $198

KIRKLAND, Texas, May 29.— All 
of the business hou.ses and the post 
office at lAzare were robbe*i last 
night. The robliers get $108 for their 
trouble.

BIG REALTY DEAL
H. R. .Allen Buys i*roperty at Elm 

and East .Second for Considera
tion of $22,500

One .of the largest realty deals in 
recent weeks was reporteii We<ineH- 
day by H. B. Allen, who announce<i 
the purchase of the property at the 
corner of East Second and Elm 
streets, opposite his present location 
from the Newman estate.

The property consists of 140 feet 
front on Second Street, and 250 feet 
on Elm. The consideration wa.s re
ported to he around $22,500^

With the exception of one house, a 
blacksmith shop and the automobile 
shop of Cravy Brothers> the property 
is unimproveii.

Mr. Allen declareii Weiinc.sday that 
he was undecided whether or not he 
would build on the property this 
year.

“ I purcha.sed the lot for a perma
nent business home there. I intend to 
locate a modern garage building upon 
the lot when 1 build. But when that 
will be I do not know at this time.”

TO HERMLKIGH

.About Fifty Roy .Scout* to Attend 
Field Day There.

About fifty Boy Scouts, members of 
local Scout Troops will leave tomor
row for the Scout Field Day which 
wiP be held at Hermleigh Friday.

All members of Scout Troop 1 will 
meet at the Myres Saddle Shop prom
ptly at 12:30 Friday.

All memlier* o f Scout Troop 2 will 
meet at D. A. Clark’* Insurance Of
fice at 12:30 o’clock also.

\
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SWEETWATER ip>gR1B|
PaMli hed Mch aftwnoon and Sun- 1  

t e f  Borning, except Saturday and Ita; 
Wankly edition on Thursday by The | 
Bvaetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston' 
Hnrtc, Pretiident; H. 0 . Taylor, V ice-' 
President; WUKe Rowan, Secretary-1 
treasurer. Entered as second sclaai | 
Ball matter at the postofdce at i 
■veetwater, Texas.
___________ ___________________________ i
MINOR 8HUTT...........................Editor;

She’s Got Her Nose Up Again an’ Feeling Fine,

-t e l e p h o n e s -
■sainess O ffice_____ ____________105 .
Neva Department ---------------------- 46

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Dally, 1 Year.................................. 15.06
Daily, Months__________   2.76 -
Dally, 1 Month................................. 50 ,
Weekly, 1 Year................. - .........1.50 ;

ADVERTISING RATES ^
Billed advertising rates are Ir | 

•er word per Insertion; minimum ; 
ekarge for first Insertion 30c. Local I 
readers 10c per line per Insertion ! 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect , 
and la memorlum 5c per line. Display | 
advertising rates on application to the | 
Oak Street office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
akaracter, standing or reputation of i 
any person, firm or corporation which ! 
Bay appear in any of The Reporter’* - 
pnbUcations, will be cheerfully cor | 
reeted upon being brought to the at 
leatlon of the publisher.

“ Who shall 1 .<ay is asking for him? 
in<iuired central of the man in the 
booth.

"Mr. O’Cohen.”
. “ Mr. Who.?”
“ Mr. O’Cohen."
“ Wait a minute—the wires are 

crossed.”

“ How did you manage to get the 
weeds down so well in your garden?’* 

“ 1 blinilfolded the neighbor’s hens 
and they scratched out as many a-eeds 
as they di<l vegetables.”

“ How old is that flapper?” 
“ In her early nicotines.”

I NOTHING GOES FINER
:::nwui

1 WITH A SANDWICH

<AUd*in III' I ’ . S, .'Ml' fif’d ,  ruii hoM h®i*
llf lo w  IS l.iM itoniim  Z.Tciini’V

Thnr.Sc* to the itavv s i.l.v»ln’ .u itr o iis  t h »  Sheiin h.I.m Ii . 
itn iich iiiv  111 ih^ fiir Sli6* on  a iiiftl
toinmanaer \sho sa.v*.aotl iMpiaiii Mot'i.iy aiier lha nm.iw.'iV fluht. *Mi ni;ht I-** a Hf'V ij^lrivai.c^
j.laCHl the re... ... the tlie. s onulola. If 1* ralle.1 n 'uater . . . . . . .  ,v  ' n-l >■*
.tlcnsm s the txU aust \*.ii-i-r ...t the ..usoli.ie U .ch  1..1-J t a in  tiU itli u  fu u .l  .  1 n iio  'l . c  I ..iU sl tanks.

A.C 1

1 AY IH K 'I HONtiK When you have to go buck five «*i
Mere words are insufficient to ex-1 ^venerations in your family to fin.l 

press the honor due tho.se who gave  ̂^ynictl.ing to be proud of, suggest- 
the greate.st of man’s po.s.ses.sions. life Bethany, Mo., Republican, it i> 
itself, for their country. To them is ;
all honor due; it is ii.dee<l a.sking but I ________
little that we pause in the battle of { ^he fact that a man’s ancestor sign 
life once a year in reverent tribute to > declaration of independence is
those who pa.s.se.1 to their rest on thei,,^ that he isn’t henpecke.1.—Ok- 
battle fields of glory. lahoma City Times.

.Men who have known the heat of i
battle have planne«l a fitting service I Kven if it is true that it takes all 
for Memorial Day, which will be o b - ' itjnd,, ^f people to make this world it 
serve.1 tomorrow, Fri.lay, .May 30. It „,j^ht be p<.ssible to get along with- 
will begin at 9:30 o’chatk in the mom- , j,„t <o much duplication, sugge.sts the 
ing, when the ex-senice men o f the Hutchinson, Kas., Curette, 
city and country are asketl to meet at
the court hou.se. | Leander l.umox says he suppttses

’The men who ser^e.l in the worl.l that the ladies who adopt poo.lle tlogs 
war are glad to forget its hardships, | have to have something to kiss, 
but they will never lose the memory | -
o f its experiences, its “ buddies,” its i 
days and nights » f  fighting side by . 
side for the greatest prize of all.
Neither can they forget the boys who j 

the

Woiuler if "Love Will Fin.l a Way” 
was indorsed as the Democratic State 
■Anthem at Waco?

went over the top with a smile on 
their lips, and how the smile was still 
there, as they lay with their faces to- 
wanl the foe.

America has been fille.1 with n great 
many factions since the end of the 
last conflict. 'Today there is still un
rest in the nation, although it is not 
as divide.1 and near destruction as the 
spell bin.lers indicate. There was no 
.lissension among the men whom we 
honor on Memorial Day. They pre- 
sente.1 a soli.l front f.ir Co«l, Home, 
anti Country, and gladly <lie.l 
truth and right.

Pay them honor! D*.e.l.- will .peak 
where words would h f  waste.1. .Sweet
water will not forget. Do your part 
on Memorial D:»y.

young aiul old, whose hearty applause 
•xpresse.l their pleasure.

There were sixteen numbers on the 
pn>gram, with Mrs. Carl Ragland 
playing all accompaniments, except 
the choruses, which were playe.l by 
.Mi.ss Verna Sheppard. Each singer 
displayetl guo<l voice tone.s, memory 
work ami an artistic regard for inter
pretation. Miss Ina Lee Ely, one of 
the more advancetl pupils, sang “ On 
the Road to Mamlalay,”  with an ex
hibition o f technical skill and strong 
rhythmic sense which was must pleas-.
ing.

This closes Mrs. Ragland’s .secomi 
year’s work as director of voice in the 
city schools, both of which have been 
highly .satisfactory to patrons ami 
.school officials. Her pupils have done 
excellent solo and choru.s work ami 
have appeared on a number of pro
grams this year, with credit to them- 
.selves ami director.

Miss Nina May Brand of Hamli.n, t

but formerly of Sweetwater, appear- 
e<l on the program in the capacity of 
a reader. She gave “ The Chihlren’s 
Hospital.”  by .Alfre.1 Tenny.son, w’hose 
interpretation she gave with the air 
of a true artist.

To .Make a Good Sandwich Perfectly 

Appetizing Have With it a Cold Bot

tle of

H -

j “ So BiH got nipt’ in the stock mar-1 
I ket. How dill it happen?”  |
I “ Oh, the usual ca.se of a lamb mis-1 
I taking him.self for a fox.”  I

The rich flavor of this new Cereal 

Beverage sets food o ff just right. A 

bottle with a lunch or a’ dinner tope 

either off perfectly.

.Ask for Goldcrest wherever cold 

drinks are‘ served. Keep it in your ice 

Imx at home.

Tubb Wholesale Grocery
Wholesale Distributor

Sweetwater, Texas ' ' Phone 246
Tennessee Beverage Co., Manufacturers, Memphis, Tenn.

AXUinik fiiVHAHt

mmm

Motion pictures that carry a worth 
while message are none loo numerous 
in this day of spectacular films. 
“ Enemies of Women” is a lavish pro- 
4ioction that forcibly points out the 
folly of waste an<l .selfi.shness, and 
preaches the. doctrine of happine.s.s 
through service.

Organizations deilicated to the wt»rk 
of ai<ling ami caring for dependent 
children deserve the -upport of any 

for ; community. If there is nee«l of -uch 
! work in Sweetwater, the representa- i 
live of the Texas Children.s’ Home an<i 
Aiij Society now here will la? given 
the co-operation of our citizens.

Ire cream and cuke hold.* many 
rhurche.-. together.--.Atchin.son, Ka.s., 
Globe.

.SuccesHful Voice Recital

Many gardens are far enough along 
to be neglected, announce.- the Wich
ita Beacon.

One of the distinctive social suc
cesses of the week was the recital! 
We<lne.'day afternoon, when Mrs. Carl 
Ragland presented her class in voice  ̂
at the Fir-t Metho«list Church, l>efore 
an enthusiastic group of friends, both

0ygy!£$U $S 2M 5S $2g$ '

THE day «et apart hy our great Nation to 
heroic dead.

Memorial
Day
MAY m, 1924

honor our

WITH a song on their lipn and a prayer in Iheir hearts, 
Americana have honored rheir country on every field 
of battle.

YOU remember "Over There”  and ■'There’ll Be a Hot 
Time In The Old Town Tonight,” “ DIXIE!”  Remem
ber thone days and honor .American heroes Friday.

CLt).'4KD FRID.AY- -10 to II

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
l*hone 546 316 liorsat

THAT MAN MAYFIELD” S A Y S -

Today*s Selling is a Demonstration of the Power 
of Hubbards Low Prices

“ W H Y N o r r
s

14 More Days
THE TIME IS SHORT—THE ACTION QUICK

L e t ’ s  G o !
-E V E R Y  PRICE A CUT PRICE—

Cost and Value Disregarded in Cutting Prices to 
Turn This Stock in 15 Days

It’s Up To You “Why Not?”
This store will be closed Friday from 10 a. m.
to 11 a, m. for the National Memorial Day 
Services.

REMEMBER THE FREE GOLD TOMORROW 
$10 AT 10 A. M. AND $10 AGAIN AT 4 P. M.

WHY NOT?”

,1

I

441

H u b d a r d s
IN THE LONG RU N *^

IM
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/  WE GLADLY CLOSE 

, FRIDAY MORNING 

FROM 10 TO 11 WHILE

OSCAR McDo n a l d  p o s t

. AMERICAN LEGION 

HONORS THE SOLDIER 

DEAD OF THESE 

r UNITED STATES 

OF OURS

It is by such acts as these that 
we show the proper spirit of rev- 
erence for those who gave their 
all that America might be pre
served for us with its ideals of 
Democracy of which we are so 
proud.

World Fliers Disabled at Corfu
PAGE THREB

Major Stuart MacLaren (right), leader of the British round-the-worid 
(light, shown stranded in the hartior of Corfu where engine trouble forced 
s landing. Blankets and food were brought to them by Colonel and 
•tephen B. Lowe of St. Louis, Mo., American Near East Relief workerg 
(rbo are shown visiting the stranded plane.

Memorial Day
FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1921

'niia sV)re Mill he rioted Eriday morning from 10 to 11 
M. during the services/ at the Tabernacle by the 

.\inerican I,egion, honoring .American Heroic Dead.

Save Your Sales Receipts 
—Worth 5 per cent

LADIES AND MEN'S WEAR

Rev. Moore *o I.,ead.

Rev. J. C. Moore iiii .sche«(ule<l to 
lead the prayer service Friday after* 
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Pruitt, at 310 W. N. 2n<l St. Ev
ery woman in the neighborhoo/l is ex
tended a cordial invitation to be pres
ent.

OUCHi RHEUMAIiSMI 
IB THEPl AWAY
Stop dragging I Rub soothing, 

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right into 
your sore, itifT, ach
ing joints, and re
lief comes instant
ly. St. Jacobs Oil 
is a harmless rheu* 
matism l in im e n t  
which never disap- 
oints and cannot 
lurn the skin.
Get a 35 cent bot

tle of St. Jacobs 
Oil at any drug 
Store, and in a mo
ment you'll be free 
from pain, soreness 
and stiffness. Iii 
use for 65 years for 
rheumatism, Kiat- 
tca, neuralgia, lum

bago, backache, sprains.

WILL BROADCAST
Miaa Ellen Neely, Sweetwater Girl, to 

be on Program Thuraday Night 
From Wealeyan

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A P I
m

{

f

I'r

V

Mi.-a Ellen Neely, /laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis .Neely o f Sweetwater, 
who is u student in the Nebra.-ka 
State University at Lincoln, Neb., 
will broadca.st a musical program 
Thurs/lay eveiitng at 9:30 o'clock from 
Wesleyan University, Station WCAJ, 
wiive length 3<>0 meters, at I.inccffn, 
Neb., honoring the Confe/lerate Vet
erans, as the students contribution to 
Memorial Day.

She will sing “ When Nannie Sings 
an Old-Time Song," playing a violin 
accompaniment at the .same time. Her 
cousin, Mias Elsie Neely, will assist 
her in singing and play a piano ac
companiment. Concerts from Lincoln 
.Neb., are often heard here and a num
ber of Mias Ellen's friends are ex
pecting to “ listen in" Thurs/lay night 
when she plays.

Miss Ellen will be remembere/l by 
many of her friends as a highly gift
ed* violinist, who has given lot.< of 
pleasure here with her music. She 
has been selected as one of the three 
be.st* mu.siciana in the university to go 
on tour for the summer as a Lyceum 
Concert Company, known as the “ Mor 
rison Girls.”  They will tour five 
.states, in an automobile, at their 
leisure. They are gra/le/l In their 
work and deportment, as though they 
were in school, beside.  ̂ receiving a 
goo/l salary.

Mrs. Morrison, who travels with the 
girls is connecteil with the university 
and has been taking the stu/lents on 
tour for a number of years, and her 
company is ma/le up of the most prom 
ising musicians, many 6f them now- 
doing nothing but concert work. Miss- 

j Neely will be at home on a three 
weeks' vacation the first of Septem- 
l>er, w;hen she will re-enter the univer
sity. She is specializing in violin and 
voice, though she^as done goo»l work 
this year on piano and piano readings.

She was a member of the graduat
ing class of 1921 of the local High 
School anil has live/l here since she 
was a little girl.

Croakers Are a Blettaing.
LYONS, Kas., May *29.— Millions of ! 

frogs have infestetl Rice County wheat 
riehls due to U)e recent heavy rain- j 
fall, according to rep/»rts receive/l 
fro mfarmers. The frogs really are j 
a blessing, they maintain, as they | 
.seem to be mobilized in si(uads and^ 
work down the wheat rows devour—/ 
ing the Hessian flies as they go, !

Serge Pants 
Extra Quality 

$6.00

Walnut* Street Prayer I'ircle.
The Walnut Street Prayer Circle 

was hehl Thurs/lay afternoon at 
3:.30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Bennett, with Mrs. Ro.se leader.

Mrs. .A. L. Hogue's step-mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Thornton at Abilene /lied 
an/l was borie/l Tues/lay at Abilene. 
She was G3 years ol/l. Mrs. Hogue 
has been at her be<lside the pa.st ten 
/lays.

Drink Water If 
Kidneys Bother!

MAYTIME

It.is Springtime 
It Ms Maytime 

The joyous time of year.
Water lilies, river violets 
And all the fertis are here.

We slip away 
An/l for a day.

We just enj/>y the tune 
Of croaking frogs and katydids,
An/l eat a lunch at noon.

It i.s Springtime 
It is Maytime

The snows o f winter di.sappear.
The bumble bees, anil honey bees 
An/l songs of bir/is we hear.

We hie away 
An/l wish to .stay 

Out in the woo/ls so wil/l,
An/l play a lot an/l think a little 
.An/l once more be a child.
Written for The Reporter by M. L. T.

Mrg. Murray Hubbard retunie/1 
■ Mon/lay night from Galveston, where 
she was calle/l to the bc/lsi/le of her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Goo/le, whom she 
left very much improve/l. Mrs. Hub- 

i bard »tate/l that the “ Oleander City" 
w-as abl/>om on every street an/l door 

i way with their famous Olean/lers, of 
which they now claim 27 varieties.

“ Woman has more faith in little 
I things than man," we read the other 

lay. That probably explains why she 
]! puts so much faith in one little .safety-

pin.—Maryville, 
nUj I Forum.

Democrat-

Taka a Tablespoonful of Salts If 
Rack Paint or Bladder Is 
^ Irritated

HERNDON'S
SHOE STORE.

the home of ^

J

Flu.h your kidney*} by /Irinking a quart 
of water each day, also take salt* occa
sionally, say* a noted authority, who 
tells us that too much rich food forms 
acids which almost paralyze the kidneys 
in their efforts to expel it from the 
bl/xid. They become sluggisb and 
w-eaken; then you may suffer with a 
dull misery ik the kidney region, sharp 
pains in the back or sick hea/lache, dirri- j V 
ness, your st/imach sours, tongue is ‘ 
coated, and when the weather is bad 
yon have rheum.atic twinges. The urine 
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore and irrilate/1, oldig- 
ing you to seek relief two or three 
times during the night.

To help neutralize these irritating 
aci/ls: to help cleanse the kidneys OM 
flush off the bo/ly’s urinous waste, get 
four ounces of Jad Salt* from anv phar
macy here. Take a tablespoon ful in a
?:lass of w-ater before breakfast for a 
ew days, and your ki/lneys may then 

act fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of gr.ipcs and lemon juice, com
bined w-ith lithi.a, and h.as been used for 
years to help flush and stimulate slug
gish kidneys; also to neutralize the aeWs 
in the system so thev no longer irritate, 
thus often relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive: can not in
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-w-ater drink. Bv all means
i ave your physician examine your kid- 

bys at least tw-icc a year.

We Thank You 

Please Call Again

McCORD BROS. 
**Thc Busy Store”

A

Acetylene Welding
Weld Everything but 

Break of Day 

and

A Broken Heart

OTTO CARTER
Phona 171

l O B O E lO E

i

i

CLOSED ALL DAY
FRIDAY, MAY 30

*

Memorial Day
«

Honoring America's 
Heroic Dead

City National Bank
**The Bank For Everybody”

•'t
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Bowen*s Drug Store 
Has It

Pollard Grocery 
Phone 221

Costephens Hardware Co,

Davis Drug Co,
The Careful Druggists

Palace Drug Store 
Only the Best

i •

Coo per* s Men* s Store 
Quality-Style

Wright Furniture and Under
taking Company

Bullock Electric Co,

Corbeti-Hubbard Drug Co,

D, I, Herndon 
Home of $elz $hoes

May 20 has been set apart by this Nation as the 
day upon which to honor America*s heroic dead. 
On the fields of Flanders, Cuba, the Philippines 
and China, through the glorious days of the CivU 
War, they upheld American ideals of democracy 
and right.

Friday is observed all over the United States and 
wherever the American flag flies as the day upon 
which to pay reverent homage to those who have 
fallen upon fields of glory.

Here in Sweetwater Oscar McDonald Post, Amer
ican Legion, will observe Memorial Day at the 
tabernacle from 10 to 11 Friday morning.

The undersigned business firms will close during
that hour:

The Sign of the Glqbe is the Sign 
of Good Work.

Robertson Cafe 
. ^Toffee**

Carter Hardware Co.

S. Edwards Grain Co. 
Home of Purina Chows

.1

Elks* Barber Shop

Sweetwater Saddlery 
Better Goods For Less Money

Willis Art Gallery 
Somebody -  Somewhere Wants 

Your Photograph

Stiles And Allen 
Men*s and Boy*s Store i

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
12 Stores in Texas ^

Wade Market
Home of Wilson*s Certified 

Ham and Bacon

Whittaker*s Bakery r \
. i

f  I

»*i r U »

Best Yet Bread 

Piggly Wiggly
Save Money

- GALBRAITH 
Better Cleaning—-Quicker

Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. 
Texaco

Pior Tire Service ' 
Gates Super-Tread Tires 

\  Vulcanizing a Specialty

iu r«
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Are You • Suffering Woman?
Waco, Texaa—“ 1 auHrred (or

luonlhs and inonthk witli severe 
headartiek and 
awful paiiik in 
nty tide at litnet, 
when finally iny 
aunt, h a V i n K 
learned of niy 
romliit r̂n, a <1- 
viseil me to take 
Dr. I’ierce’s I'a- 
viirile f ’rescriij- 
tion. I did so, 
and before I had 
taken four bot
tles I wak hav

ing no more trouble at all. I gained 
weight and strength and still enjoy 
th« good health which I regained 
at that lime’ ’— Mrs. N. A. Bailey, 
2024 River St. Liquid or tablets.

Obtain this "h*resrri|i|ion” of your 
nearest dealer, or send 10c to Ur. 
Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, 
N. Y., for trial pkg.

Texaco ga.<oliiie, the volatile ga.s, 
gives more mileage; costs no mure. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOlUk

CARS WASHED 
AND GREASED

WARREN’S GARAGE 
“ We Actually Do It”

m i1llltlW!''lia!aMlMllllllllllli!!

HARRY R. BONDIES 

Attomey-at-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

"HAPPY AS CAN BE"
“ 1 can work as well as ever, and am 

as happy us can be, fur my life has 
been given back to me,”  writes J. R. 
Bryant who says he went to special
ists who told him he had Brights 

! Disease atul they could do nothing for 
!him.
I He took eight bottles of Hobo Kid- 
I ney and Bladder Remeily and is en- 
Uirely satisfied.
' “ Hobo" is a powerful vivifying

balm— made from an herb that con
tains no alcohol, no opiates, no habit 
forming drugs.

For sale by all druggists. Price 
11.20 per bottle, or a full treatment 
of six bottles fur |C.00. This full 
treatment is recommende<i and guar
anteed to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunde<l.

HOBO .MEDICINE K ).
Beaumont, Texaa.

K. 1. Bowen and wife of Coleman 
are house guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Berry Bowen. While here the whole 
party visited Mr. and Mrs. Flex’d 
Bowen at Lubbock, returning We<lnes- 
day.

Mother—“ Is daddy alseep?”
Betty—“ Yes, mother—all e.xcept his

WE SELL
NEW PERFECTION 

OIL STOVES

'  J .l. PAYNE
Furniture and Undertaking Co. 

Phone 84

im

WE HANDLE

A FULL LINE

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  
OIL STOVES

R. ANDREWS FURNITURE 
STORE

AT GRADUATION

Honor Student and Salesman Married 
on .Stage.

Special to The Reporter. •
CISCO, Texas, May 29.— At the 

close of the graduating exercises of 
the high school class here. Miss Ella 
Fay Town.send, who had received a 
medal awarde<l by the’  Industrial Arts 
Club for the Senior girl who made the 
best average during the year in-home 
economics, and W. R. Bell, .salesman 
for the J. M. Radford Grocery Com
pany, were married on the auditorium 
stage.

The wedding was a complete sur
prise to the immen.se throng that 
packed the auditorium fur the gradu
ating program, and to the members 
of the Senior class. The au<lience wa.s 
a.ske<l to remain seate<l after the ben
ediction, the groom appeared from be- 
hin<l the scenes, and the wethling cer
emony was performed.

Political Announcements

Tbe following announce their caodS 
dacy (or tbe various offlcea named be
low, aubject to tbe action of tbe Demo 
cratic Drlmaiiea:

For Tax Colleetori
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re-elecUo*

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
H. P. HARKINS re-election

Far Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, |j|-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. U. Cochran Jr.

FOR COMMISSIONER-Precfnct 1 
W. U. Thompaon, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

GLYCERINE MlXTl RE FOR
GAS ON .sTOMAtH 

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any 
case gas on the stomach in TEN min
utes. Most meiiicines act only on 
lower bowel but A<llerika acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and re
moves all Vnsses and poi.<<uns. Bring.s 

j out matter you never thought was in 
your sy.stem. Excellent for obstinate 

 ̂ con.stipution. Guards against appen- 
K dicitis. For .-ale by ( ’orbett-Hubbard 
K I>i ug Store.

For Commiaaioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dennia

FOR a>MMISSIONER, Precinct ft 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR CO.MMISSIONER, Precinct «  
Geo. Eatwell, Maryncal

Xa
“  iX I

COUNTY CLE^K 
Gua Farrar, re-election.

Texaco gu-oline, the volatile ga.-, j 
» I gives mure mileage; co.-t- ik) more. 

XX.XXXX'Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. 101t*k

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jcnse Latr,bcrt.

MHtll lll
CENSORS BOO.ST CROWDS

4 >

i

1

«

(

>

; Movie That is Criticized llraas Large 
I Attendance.

By International News.
HOUSTON, Texas, .May 2!*.— Pub 

licity over local ceii.sorship rows is 
reaping a harve.-t for movie play- 
huu.-es here.

.A picture that fails to tiraw the fire 
o f the Huu.stun cen.sorship boanl is 
not worth the time viewing, so hold 
the majoiity of the show-going public. 
When a picture is condemne<l by the 
censors, great throngs crowd the “ un
fortunate”  movie. Of course the man
ager is arre-ted and pays a fine but 
the publicity from the attack by the 
cen.sors and the sub-e<|uent thrill lov- | 
ing crowds, more than compensates { 
his expetxlitures which is really con- j 
sidered a good ailvertising investment I 
by the managers.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instructien.

Mis* Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

For District Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

FOR JU.STICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasurer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farris.

FOR STATE .SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texna. 

Jeniie R Smith 
(Stephen* County)

Judge 6. L. Rus.sell, Baird.

PA.'<roK CANT QUIT

Mineral Wells ('ongregation Re- 
Elects Rev. Ross.

Price of Scute tu illustraud $ 5 8 .15 
WilhoMf C^oixTXCandOten 36.50

Special to The Ke|>orter.
MINERAL W ELLS, Texas, May 29 

■ — Following a conference of the 
j church memlrers after the re.signa- 
, tion of Rev. Britton Ross had been ac
cept e< I as p.istor of the First Bairti.-t 

! Church, u motion wa.s made at the 
: Sunday morning service to reelect the 
' pastor. It carrierl unuiiimously. Itev. 
j Ross accented the election for an io- 
I definite peciori of time.

Northern, Smith A Williams 
Service Cars

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

AldredgeA \llen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

Old oil stove ideas/

k-v

t

p-

O^ew 
Blue Chimney BuriiCT

J a s te r-M o re  E conom ical
The remarkuhle incrcoj* in cooking licol 
and the grculcr fuel economy of this nett* 
burner, are due to iu  neui douUe-uiaU, 
douhle-drajt construction.
The picture abo«<r thoect how the EXTRA 
tolumr of air drawn in through the small 
holes around the chim ney, if conscrccd 
into on A D D E D  ring o f intense cooking 

heat. This quicker cooking cuU down 
fuel consumption.

your Dealer Will 
^  dem onstrate

j '■
1-'i\

The Improved Blue Chimney Nett; Perfection sets a new 
standard with quicker heat, Rreater economy and the 
most complete equipment ever offered in a moderately* 
price'd oil stove.
lit satisfies a woman's cooking needs as if she herself had 
planned it!
She delights in its faster cooking speed and its big saving 
in fuel — in its trim, substantial appearance — its higher 
cooking top with ample room for big meals and canning"- 
—its new square grates and extra shelf space.
She knows, too, that it gives the same reliable year-’round 
service that has made Blue Chimney New Perfection the 
^world’s most popular oil cook stove.

A t your dealers you will find styles and sizes ranging from $7.25 to $ 125.00 to suit 
e%>ery requirement—each one the utmost in cooking satisfaction at its price.

T h e  C l e v e l a n d  M e t a l  P r o d u c t s  C o ., Cleveland, Ohio
Dallas Branch, 825 Trunk Ave.

Also maker* of the w>eU known PURITAN “ Short Chimney”  oil tiotx.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Rum Cargo Siczed.
GALVESTON, Te',,.-, May 29.— 

r<iiidemnatioti and furfoiturc procoed- 
ing.-t have Im*-!! in.>;iiiutp<l against the 
motor boat lx>na, which was recently 
*ieze<l here with a cargo of two bar
rels of l*eer and 4,X74 Inittles of whi.s- 
ky.

From Canal Zone

uxxotyt k »

I Xew Suit Free 
« If Our $S0n

I Serge DorCt 
I Satisfy

I N .J .  V a u g h a n
,x « X.» X ;w ww gmjcw

Sweetwater Mattress Factory

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 7»

tornados

'JNEXPEcftDtT

Thi* i* the Tornado and 
Hail .Seanton.

Rate* Low 
Be*t Protection

D. A .  C L A R K
I N S U n A N C E  a  B O N D S
' B ettcii Be S a f c T han S o r r y

R M O I N E  1 0 3

Jocephlna McKim. Ittha young 
water rhnmploe of tba Panama 
Canal Zone, who will awim in tba 
Olympic meet and to In tralnfog at 
Lang Beach. L. L

1. LEE LUSK
Real Eatata, Inauranoe And 

Loana
!I N O T A R Y  P U B U C
I i W. Stdt Qnar* Phona SW.
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Classified Section
i‘ k ih ; k a m  b e g in s

(•oud C'rawd HeMm NiKht Haw kit— 
(iuarantora Meet Tonight.

J

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Five-room house, liiflils, 
water, i{ar»len s|)ot. Phone 221. 
lOltfc

HilSCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—Clean cotton rag.'. lOc 
poumi. Toler Motor Co. t>Ht<»c

of High S c l^ l
FOR RENT— Five room hou.se we.st FOR S.Al.E—Moiicrn home; .small 

»l. Phone 192. I00t3p j ucreutfe tract = on main water line; al-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I so IT.OOO acre ranch in Bailey Coun-

FOR RE N T-Five room hou.se. 107 street.
Oranpe. Phone 32(>. 94tfc |

FOR RENT—Three
rooms in modern home. 
Street.

unfurnished j ~
100 llickor\ I TOMATO 

60tfc

FOR RENT—Three ro<»m furni.shed 
apnrtineat in modern home. 700 lar 
mar Street. Telephone 542. 74tf

PL.\ NTS—Four to ten 
inche.' in length, 20c |ier dosen, see 
Gus lainey at Elk Barker Shop. '.Wttic

FOR RENT—Two furni>he<l mo.lern 
hou.sekeepinp rooms, next door to FOL’ .N 11- 
First Chri.stian Church, to couple, Bondie.'. 
Vitiiout children. Phone 418. i)8tfc "■

WANTED—.Maid Hotel Wright. lOOtf 
FOR S.Al.E —Ivory wicker baby bug
gy, real bargain. Phone 2t».5-J. 5>8t(>c

-Small scarf pin. Harry R. 
101t2c

Ft)R RENT— Four room house, mod
ern conveniences. .Apply 500 N. W. 
2nd street. 95tfc

FOR RE.vf—Five room apartment. 
Berman .Apartments. Phone 639.

Drive down to 12tli and Oak. get the 
finest Frys ami Broilers that cun be 
raise*!, same price you wouhl pay 
from coops at murket' amf stores up 
town. Phone your onlers day before 
amt they will tie rea*ly. E. S. Wis- 
ner. Phone f>‘.>7. 101 tfc

Opening the program of the 1921 
Chautnu*]uu, Tire Kansas City Star 
“ Night Hawks” ruilio entertainers, 
leil by I.eo Fitxpatrick, "The Merry 
Old Chief,” pleased a goo«l crowd at 
the union tabciuacle Thursday after
noon.

The Night Hawks’ entertainment is 
unusual, in that it brings a group of 
men liefore the audience that many of 
them have heanl over the radio. Fitz
patrick tells an intere.sting story of 
the workings of the large broadcast
ing station, WDAF, in Kan.sas City.

he Ra<iio Entertainers will o|ieii the 
program tonight.

".All Aboard”  is the title of a lec
ture which will be deliverer! by El- 
w o i h I T. Bailey Uinight. Mr. Bailey 
i.s a iiea’ comer with the Redpath- 
Hoiner forces. He e.xpresses the i«leu 
of getting on btiard to go somewhere | 
ami do .something worth while.

.A meeting of the Chuutau(|ua guar
antors has been calle*i at the First 
National Bank. Thursday night at 7 j 
o’clock.

Favorite

.All iKipulur sheet music, 30r per 
copy. Quu.st Music Store. 192tfc

FOR'RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnishe*! 
hou.'ckeepiiig rooms, nuKierit conven
iences. Close in. Call 373. 99-Gt*lp

13tfc I S.Al.E— Ford Rtuid.-ter, lute.st 
model, most g*KHl a.-* new. Price*l 
right. We.'U'rii Motor Company.

lOUfc

t'OR RENT—Jure 1. space ii. front of 
store. Qua.st Mu-sic Store. 9;*-t5c

FOR RE.N’T— Three room'-apartment; 
furnishetl. McCall and Gordon.

9l»tfc

I. N. .Ander.soii hgs arcepte*! a po
sition with the First National Bank 
beginning* June Y. He is here from 
Wichita Falls. •

FOR S Al.E—Dmlge Se*lan, new |iaint. 
g*v*d casings, ami A-1 mechanical con- 
■iition. We>tern Motor Comjiaiiy,

♦ lOltfc

DELAY ORIENT SALE

FOU.ND—White bull dog, with collar, 
female. Owner call at 201 .A.*h St. 
I02tlp

FOR S.ALE—Ford Touring Car, new -  —  -------—---------------------------------- —
paint, new top and good tires, looks BIG lOM.ATO PL.ANTS McGee ami 
and runs goml. W’e-steni Motor Com- Bonny Be>t; large .sweet pepiiers. 300 
pany. lOltfc El 1 a.-m ^t J. J. Mumly.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumishe*! X E  WH.AY, alfalfa and Johnson
housekeeping room-s mo*lcm, to 
a»lult'. Phone 551. 102t3

gra.'.s. N. C. 
102t*;p

Davis. Phone 65h;.

They were marrie*! at Fort Worth j For a full half block on gradetl 
Monday and were guests at the home j street and water ami light lines, one 
o f the bride-groom’s parent.s, Mr. and and one-half blocks from graveleil 
Mrs. Gus Dressier until today, when | street. Orient A.idition, .see RaglamI 
they moverl into their own home next at Texa** Bank. I02tfc
door to. the Dressier home. \ _________ |_________

Texaco gasoline, the volatile gas.. Mrs. M. C. Zumwalt. who is living 
gives more mileage; cost* no more.. at Mr*. B. F. .Archers home on Oak 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOltBc | Street, is the hri«ie s mother.

Ruck Island Officials Take No .Action 
«Hi Purchase of Line. '

NEW YORK, May 29.— No action 
on the propo.se*! purcha.se of the Kan
sas City, Me.xico, and Orient railroad 
wa> taken at a meeting of the «lirec- 
tors o^ the Chicago, Rock Island, and 
Pacific lines here yostenlay. It was 
imlicatetl that recommemlationz of 
Pre.si«lent James E. Gorman, who re
cently Inspecte*! the Orient system, 
might be considereil at a future meet
ing.

All new Al Jolson Records 50c each. 
Quast Music Store. 102tfc

Young People Wed.

I/eo Dres.sler, the popular baker, 
rctume<l home Tuesday morning with 
his bride, who was formerly Mrs Zilla 
Zumwalt Rawles of San Antonio.

The roin».|r*->M<*n of f.r ln 'ri ar..1 
(nl ti' s »s on*> o f Kazl.ira’* 

f iv.v (fs* il;is r. If ♦ il'i ’ce
Uni t* « f  ii.k materi'W five  a
cli timln.' tut rReoi to the
ul.lrt *n«1 e ss-*h the Ctdv
ol'>er f.»i-t,' n.* sxvjtry
the S ots M, * •’ •v#yn a.
femlnin* ' - i i  o ’ .u < la'.u H. U he-' 
nmivMrt i  ni • • ••.**. *iv s two
y«>4 I ' l ' t i l  < f t' I Ixiin*'
t ’Uh et.*iO 1 l.v. '

ati
Texaco gasoline, the volatile gas, 

give* more mileage; co.*ts no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOltGc

PERSEVEKENCE WINS

•\ulo Thief Tow* Away Car He Found 
Locked.

Tomorrow—
Friday, May 30,

is the day set aside upon which to honor the heroic 
dead of America,
Everywhere on land and sea where the Stars and 
Stripes are waving in the breeze, the head of 
every true American is bared for a moment of 
reverent tribute.
Services will be held in Sweetwater in the Union 
Tabernacle by the Oscar }fcI)onald Post, AmerU 
can Legion, from 10 to 11.

This bank will be closed all day Friday, March 30

Texas Bank & Trust Co.
Only Guaranty Fund Rank in .Sneetnater

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS—G. E. Bradford, President; J, S. Dulaney, Cashier; 
R. .A. Ragland, Vice-President; T. L .Hughes, Vice-President; E. B. Hull, Aaaiotanl 
Cashier; J. R. Headrick. .

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

iiii£ iiiS r il 7i£ au M  a fl ri?i

mBRADY
W d e '

WANT ACTION? Thrill*? 
Romance? Myatcry? It’a all 
here— filmed amid the ezqni- 

. aite, anow-draped region* of 
the Canadian Northland.

I

Also

Two-Reel W'ealern

"GOLD DIGGERS” 

Adults------2Se Child----- 10c

■rawMgx'ti] flK>« nafltcgioumttaioitiii

CW SEl) ALL DAY 
FRIDAY.MAYSO

Nemorial Day
**For Those Who  ̂Died on Flan

ders Fields**

First National Bank
Oldest Bank in Nolan Countyit ft

!
gBiOUUbKA&gJt&K XtCKJOkJmWgLXiQt jCiCidui«.iMum>mnuâ

READ THE REPORTER CLASSIFIED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

l o a o E lOBOE lOEIOI loeioi

By International News.
SAN ANTONIO, Te.xas, May 29.— 

When an auto thief attempteti to 
drive away in a car belonging to L. 
E. Wate, parked in the latter’* drive

lway and found the machine locked, 
the man, acconiing to neighbors, ex
perienced not the slightest concern, 
but left, returned with another auto
mobile and towe<l the balky car away.

A locke«l steering wheel neces*itat- 
e<l the dragging o f the .stolen car 
around a block ili.stant, which the 
neighbors also observe<l wonderingly^ 
but hot suspiciously.

START PIPE LINE

Work Begins on .Amarillo-Panhandic 
Const ruction.

Special to The Reporter.
AMARILLO, Texas, May 29.— More 

than a half mile of the ditch for 
Amarillo’s first oil pipe line ha.s been 
complcte<l. The line i* being con
structed by the Pan-Tex pipe line 
company from Amarillo to the Pan
handle oil field. It i* expecte<l to com
plete the line by July 15.

1̂
L.AST TI.ME TODAY

Cjosed Friday
Morning from 10 to 11 

In Honor of

MEMORIAL DAY

Meix Berman
Where Style Predominates

PALACE

Last Day Showing
I

**Enemies 
of Women’^

AJHighty Drama of 
Europe*s Gilded Social Set—

— Staged in unparalleled luxury and splendor in ^Paria, 
Nice and .Monte Carlo.

' /
— the story of the mad, pleasure-loving Prince Lubimoff 
and Alicia, ^the most famous beauty of the entire con
tinent.

■—hy Vicente Blasco Ibanez, author of **n>e Four Hctrae- 
men”  and “ Blood and .Sand!”

—one of the most magnificent dramatic spectacles^of all 
time!

Lionel Barrymore
Alma Rubens
and an all star cast

We want you to see this picture— 
11*8 wonderful, ask anyone who’ 

' saw it yesterday. They will tell 
you to see it.

TIME OF SHOWS------ 3 and 8

ADMISSION—

Adults 49c Children 10c
Leges 19c Extra


